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Abstract: Atmospheric factors, such as clouds, wind, dust, or aerosols, play an important role in the
power generation of photovoltaic (PV) plants. Among these factors, soiling has been revealed as one
of the most relevant causes diminishing the PV yield, mainly in arid zones or deserts. The effect of
soiling on the PV performance can be analyzed by means of I–V curves measured simultaneously on
two PV panels: one soiled and the other clean. To this end, two I–V tracers, or one I–V tracer along
with a multiplexer, are needed. Unfortunately, these options are usually expensive, and only one I–V
tracer is typically available at the site of interest. In this work, the design of a low-cost multiplexer is
described. The multiplexer is controlled by a low-cost single-board microcontroller manufactured
by ArduinoTM, and is capable of managing several pairs of PV panels almost simultaneously. The
multiplexer can be installed outdoors, in contrast to many commercial I–V tracers or multiplexers.
This advantage allows the soiling effect to be monitored on two PV panels, by means of I–V indoor
tracers. I–V curves measured by the low-cost multiplexer are also presented, and preliminary results
are analyzed.
Keywords: multiplexer; PV plants monitoring; soiling; I–V curves
1. Introduction
Solar photovoltaic (PV) power is the fastest growing energy source in the world. At
present, almost every country is producing solar energy. A high percentage of the total
cumulative installed PV capacity in 2020 corresponds to Asia (around 57%), with China
leading the market. Europe represents 22%, while the Americas represent 15%, thanks to
the USA and some Latin American countries (e.g., Brazil). The remaining 6% come from
the Middle East, Africa, and the rest of the world. The PV contributions in 2020 amounted
to close to 3.7% of the electricity demand worldwide, a significant increase with respect to
the 2.2% in 2017 [1]. In the last few decades, PV technology has experienced fast market
development due to the associated price reduction and improvement of efficiency. However,
despite this favorable trend, the PV sector must be further improved to meet the developing
worldwide power request. To this end, PV modules need to be properly characterized under
real working conditions, in order to evaluate the discrepancies regarding the information
provided by manufacturers and, thus, to allow for the optimization of PV plants.
Current–voltage (I–V) curve analysis is one of the most effective methodologies to
analyze the performance of a PV module or array [2]. The I–V curve represents all of the
possible operating points (current and voltage) of a PV module (or string of modules)
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under the existing conditions of solar irradiance and temperature. In this regard, I–V
curves also allow for atmospheric or geometric factors diminishing the PV yield (i.e.,
clouds, temperature, wind, shading, and so on) to be properly evaluated [3–8]. Among
these factors, soiling has a significant impact on the production and performance of the
PV plants [9–11]. Soiling can be defined as the accumulation of dirt on the surface of
PV modules. This phenomenon is mainly related to the tilt angle of the module and to
atmospheric conditions, such as aerosol loading in the atmosphere, relative humidity
and moisture content, wind speed, and precipitation. Soil particles and anthropogenic
compounds (e.g., ash from fossil fuel or biomass combustion) are also important sources of
soiling at certain locations [12,13].
To date, most studies considering the impact of soiling on solar systems have fo-
cused on the economic trade-off of production losses versus the cost of cleaning [14].
López-García et al. [15] have reported an average yearly soiling rate of 0.31% in the max-
imum power output Pmax after almost 30 years of outdoor exposure. However, soiling
can also lead to system degradation and failure, which can eventually lead to total system
failure. Several factors resulting from soiling may contribute to additional essentially
irreversible damage to the PV panel surface or even significant shortening of the lifetime
of components in the PV system. Some of these factors are hot-spots, abrasive effects
on the PV cover by harder sand particles, and even improper cleaning methods [16,17].
Unfortunately, studies dealing with this subject are still non-existent or scarce.
As PV panels cool down at night and attract morning dew, dust can go through
a process called cementation, wherein the soiling is literally cemented onto the panel.
Olivares et al. [18] analyzed the formation process of cementation, finding dense films
after several weeks, depending on the aerosol concentration, humidity, and temperature,
which diminished the solar energy transmitted through the cover up to values of about
40%. Although this study was carried out in the Atacama Desert (Chile), many other
emplacements for the installation of PV plants which are suitable from the point of view of
insolation levels can present similar atmospheric conditions. This is the case at coastal sites,
such as those in Mediterranean regions or North African countries, for instance, where
the humidity and hygroscopic aerosols can stimulate the formation of thick soiling layers,
causing the PV cover to become almost opaque [19–22].
Although studies analyzing the impact of dust deposition on PV module performance
began several decades ago [23,24], the use of I–V curves for that purpose has not been
observed until recently. Rao et al. [25] examined the phenomenon of dust affecting the
I–V characteristics of modules under both indoor and outdoor conditions in India. In
that work, several I–V curve testers manufactured by MECO were used to record, at the
same time, the electrical outputs of dusty and cleaned PV panels. The results showed a
significant decrease of the short-circuit current Isc with increasing dust density, while the
open circuit voltage Voc was not affected. Tanesab et al. [26] used only one I–V curve
tester, manufactured by PROVA, in order to investigate the performance degradation and
the effect of soiling of seven PV modules over eight years in Perth, Australia. The I–V
curves were initially recorded for the dusty modules, then for the clean ones. The results
confirmed those of previous studies, in which the Isc and Pmax outputs of the PV modules
significantly decreased due to dust deposition exposure, while the change in the Voc and fill
factor FF values of the modules were negligible. Alquthami and Menoufi [27] placed two
panels in two different Egyptian cities over three weeks without cleaning. The electrical
parameters of both modules were obtained indoors and under controlled temperature and
illumination conditions using an I–V source meter. That procedure allowed a Photovoltaic
Dust Coefficient to be defined, by removing the effects of other (i.e., non-soiling) factors
from the I–V curves.
In addition to the above-mentioned methodologies, analysis of the soiling effect on the
PV modules is being usually conducted by means of two PV modules and recording the
corresponding I–V curves for each one sequentially [28–30]. In certain cases, these measures
are typically carried out only for some instants of some days, due to the difficulty of the
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process. Two alternatives could be selected to record I–V curves simultaneously several
times in a day: (a) Connecting each PV module to independent testers; or (b) connecting
every PV module to one I–V tracer by means of a multiplexer. The first option presents
a main problem relating to the cost of commercial I–V tracers. The device may be even
more expensive if additional requirements are needed, such as working outdoors, using
a wi-fi connection, or allowing specific electrical voltages and intensities. Some devices
have been developed in an attempt to satisfy these demands at low cost [31]. The second
option is probably the easiest to implement, due to the simplicity of the experimental
configuration. Unfortunately, the cost of commercial kits or ensemble equipment could be
higher than 10,000 e. One alternative is to find separate, cheaper devices and then to try
to couple them with each other. In this regard, a large number of different solutions are
available on the market, in order to trace the I–V curve of a module, including capacitive
loads, electronic loads, bipolar power amplifiers, four-quadrant power supplies, and direct
current/direct current (DC/DC) converters, some of which correspond to low-cost research
prototypes [32–34].
Unfortunately, although few devices are able to trace several PV modules at the same
time, that option is not commonly added to the testers. Commercial multiplexers may be
expensive, and may cost even more if additional commercial software needs to be bought.
In the literature, only one work was found in which a low-cost multiplexer was coupled
to a commercial tester to acquire the I–V curves of two PV cells at a time [35]. The relay
module used therein was limited to low electrical currents. Indeed, new alternatives are
needed to allow higher currents and power to be monitored. The development of cheaper
solutions is, thus, becoming an urgent demand. In this work, a new low-cost multiplexer
prototype, developed at the Universidad de Huelva (UHU), Spain, is presented. The need
for the protoype initially arose in the framework of the Spanish Research Project named
‘PVCastSoil’, where one of the team participants, from the Universidad de Almería (Spain),
needed to monitor the electrical parameters of several PV modules (one clean and the other
naturally soiled) simultaneously and automatically, with one-minute frequency and using
only one tester. The device presented herein can work in outdoor conditions and far from
the tester. Examples of it performing are presented in the results section.
2. Materials
2.1. Experimental Facility
The Spanish research project PVCastSoil (2018–2021) aims to study the effect of soiling
in the power production of PV plants, and involves three Spanish research institutions:
The Universidad de Almería, the Centro de Investigaciones Energéticas, Medioambientales
y Tecnológicas (CIEMAT), and the Universidad de Huelva. To this end, the facility at the
Universidad de Almería consists of four south-oriented PV modules manufactured by
Atersa (model A-222P) with power of 222 W, a short-circuit current of 8.17 A, tilt of 22◦,
four calibrated PV cells manufactured by the Spanish company Atersa, several four-wire
Pt100 resistive temperature probes, two pyranometers (Kipp&Zonen model CM11) for the
measurement of global and diffuse solar irradiances, and one pyrheliometer (Kipp&Zonen)
for direct solar irradiance (Figure 1).
Electrical parameter monitoring was carried out by means of a commercial I–V curve
tracer (PVPM-6020C, manufactured by PV-Engineering GmbH, Iserlohn, Germany; Figure 2).
It is a portable device but, due to the limited operating temperature range and the protection
IP40, it is inadequate for permanent outdoor operations. The PVPM-6020C is able to register
electrical currents up to 40 A and voltages up to 600 V coming from only one electrical line.
The PV module back surface temperature signal and solar irradiance are additional inputs to
the tracer. With the purpose of allowing several PV modules to be monitored by one single
tracer, a multiplexer was developed by the research team of the Universidad de Huelva.
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Figure 1. Experimental facility at the Universidad de Almería.
Figure 2. I–V curve tracer, including the PV-Engineering model PVPM-6020C used in the Univer-
sidad de Almería. Connection elements: (1) Two four-wire measuring connectors for voltage and
current, respectively; (2) input for external Pt100 (module back surface temperature measurement);
(3) irradiation input; and (4) RS-232 serial interface to the computer.
2.2. Design of the UHU-MUX Multiplexer
The device designed herein, named UHU-MUX, is a multiplexer that allows several
PV modules to be analyzed independently. The system performs similarly to an automatic
switch, which connects each PV module to the tracer over 10 s. Once every PV module
has been monitored, the next measurement sequence will begin after 10 min, repeating
the cycle as many times as the user determines. In addition, the multiplexer is expected to
meet the following research requirements:
• To obtain both electrical and temperature signals coming from the four PV modules;
• to handle the load currents available in the tracer unit;
• to be fast enough as the tracer demand;
• to work under outdoor conditions.
This first prototype was intended to manage up to four PV modules and supported
currents up to 20 A. Figure 3 shows the block diagram of this design, detailing the different
components used. The several stages of the measurement process are explained below.
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Figure 3. Block diagram for the UHU-MUX multiplexer.
2.2.1. Control Stage
The control stage is driven by an Arduino ProMini microcontroller board. The power
source is provided by an alternating current/direct current (AC/DC) DIN rail power
supply (model HDR-15-5, manufactured by MeanWell). The AC input ranges from 85 VAC
to 264 VAC and generates 5 VDC and a rated current of 2.4 A. It is designed with plastic
housing and can operate at ambient temperatures between −30 ◦C and 70 ◦C under air
convection and with relative humidity ranging from 20% to 90%. To upload code onto the
Arduino, a USB-TTL adapter with a CH340G chip and 5 pins is used. The code is described
in Appendix A. Figure 4 shows the abovementioned elements.
Figure 4. Arduino Pro Mini (1) attached to the 8-Channel Relay Module (2) and the USB-TTL
converter (3) for connection to the computer. The power supply (4) delivers current to both the
Arduino and the relay module. A circuit breaker (5) is also added, in order to protect the above
electrical components from an overload or short-circuit.
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2.2.2. Low Power Interface
This interface consists of a 8-channel relay module (Figure 4) managed by Arduino.
The main characteristics of this module are:
• Supply voltage: 3.75–6 V;
• Trigger current: 5 mA;
• Current when relay is active: ~70 mA (single), ~600 mA (all eight);
• Relay maximum contact voltage: 250 VAC and 30 VDC;
• Relay maximum current: 10 A.
Four relays turn the signals coming from each of the four surface temperature probes
corresponding to each PV module on and off. The remaining four relays turn four contac-
tors that manage the electrical current coming from the PV panels on and off. The reason to
avoid coupling the PV signal with these relays is to allow the UHU-MUX to be used with
PV currents higher than 10 A.
2.2.3. PV Power Stage
This stage is comprised of four contactors (model Acti 9 iCT A9C22722, manufactured
by Schneider) used to turn the electrical currents coming from the PV panels on and off.
The rated operational current is 20 A AC and is powered with AC voltages of 230–240 V.
These contactors are added to avoid damage to the 8-relay module due to currents higher
than 10 A.
2.2.4. Protection Stage
This stage consists of one monopolar circuit breaker (model MDW-C10) and four
monopolar circuit breakers (model MDW-C20), both manufactured by WEG. The former is
intended to protect the control stage against overloading and short circuits. The remain-
ing four are coupled with the PV modules, providing both electrical protection and the
possibility of turning a PV module on and off.
2.2.5. Terminal Block Stage
Every input/output wire is connected to the UHU-MUX by means of common DIN
rail terminal blocks (screw termination).
Finally, all elements were assembled within an outdoor electrical plastic cabinet of
dimensions 40 × 25 cm with IP68 protection. Ten holes were drilled on the bottom of the
cabinet for the wiring entry, which were sealed with the corresponding ten cable glands.
Figure 5 shows the finished UHU-MUX multiplexer.
2.3. Cost of the UHU-MUX Multiplexer
Table 1 lists the rounded-off prices of every component used to make the UHU-
MUX multiplexer. A value-added tax (VAT) of 21% must be added to the total price in
Spain. In summary, the final cost was about 380 e. This is a cheap price, compared to
commercial multiplexer.
Table 1. Prices of the components used to make the UHU-MUX multiplexer.
Components Unit Price (e) Total Price (e)
One Arduino Pro Mini + USB to TTL conversor 13 13
One 8-channel relay module 7 7
One power supply 14 14
Five contactors 17 85
Five circuit breakers 8 40
One outdoor IP68 electrical cabinet 145 145
Ten cable glands 1 10
Total 314
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Figure 5. UHU-MUX multiplexer developed at the Universidad de Huelva.
3. Results
This section is not intended to present results regarding the soiling effect on the PV
power loss for long periods, but to show some particular study cases proving the utility
of the UHU-MUX multiplexer presented herein. A complete study analyzing both the
power loss and the economical consequences due to soiling, through use of the UHU-MUX
multiplexer, can be found in [36].
The UHU-MUX multiplexer was installed at the Universidad de Almería in January
2020. Figure 6 shows the multiplexer and the wiring with the PV modules. In order to
analyze the effect of soiling on the power production of the PV modules, both the I–V
tracer and the UHU-MUX multiplexer were fitted to perform measurements of two PV
modules, with a frequency of two minutes from 0830 to 1830 Local Time. The time lapse
between each I–V measurement was 1 min. Thus, 30 curves per hour were registered for
each module.
Figure 6. UHU-MUX multiplexer installed at the experimental PV facility of the Universidad de Almería.
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To account for the effects of soiling on the PV performance, the PV modules were
cleaned at the beginning of the monitoring. After that, only one of the two PV modules
was cleaned daily. Nevertheless, the presence of a few rainy days led to the simultaneous
cleaning of both PV modules. These days made it possible to verify that both modules
were still performing similarly as at the beginning of the test period. Two different instants,
corresponding to cloudless conditions of two different days, were selected: 17 January
2020 at 12:00 local time and 8 March 2020 at 12:00 local time. The daily evolutions of the
global, diffuse, and direct irradiances are shown in Figure 7. It was observed that the solar
radiation conditions were almost constant over the selected 2-min periods. This was an
important requirement for properly comparing the power production of both PV modules.
Fast cloud transients, such as those observed during the afternoon in the two days, could
lead to PV module performances not being comparable, due to different solar insolations
at each instant. Furthermore, the different horizontal global solar irradiation for each day
is clear.
Figure 7. Diurnal evolution of global (G), diffuse (Gd), and direct (Gb) irradiances for the two
days selected to analyze the soiling effect on the PV power production. The arrows mark the
selected instants.
Figure 8 shows the I–V and P–V curves for the two instants considered. The effect of
soiling can be clearly observed in the reduction of the short-circuit current Isc. This reduction
was automatically propagated to the P–V curve, as a result of the direct relationship between
the electrical parameters: P = V·I. Moreover, these I–V and P–V curves matched with the
pattern of uniform soiling. This finding was corroborated by visual inspection of the PV
modules every day, and was due to the low tilt angle of the PV modules. In the future, we
plan to increase the tilt angle of the PV modules, in order to allow the dirt to settle on the
bottom side of the PV module and, thus, to analyze the effect of non-uniform soling.
Table 2 presents the numerical values of the electrical data derived from the I–V curve
tracing. From these values, the power loss percentages due to soiling could be calculated.
A power reduction of around 5% was found for the day 17 January 2020. This power
loss was slightly increased, up to about 7%, two months later. The almost null number of
rainy days during the selected period led to increased soiling on the PV surface, with a
consequent power reduction. Similar results can be obtained using the Isc, as long as the
soiling distribution is uniform [9]. Furthermore, it can be noted, from the I–V curves, that
dust deposition did not have a sizable effect on the open circuit voltage Voc of the modules.
This result is in agreement with the findings of other studies [29].
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Figure 8. I–V curves (left) and power–voltage curves (right) for both of the PV modules measured at
12:00 local time on two different days. Horizontal global irradiance and back PV surface temperature
are also provided.
Table 2. Electrical data derived from the I–V curves corresponding to the PV modules for the two
instants considered.
17 January 2020 8 March 2020
Parameters PV Module Clean PV Module Dirty PV Module Clean PV Module Dirty
Isc 6.20 A 5.90 A 7.47 A 6.96 A
Voc 33.6 V 33.6 V 33.6 V 33.6 V
Pmpp 141.5 W 134.6 W 163.6 W 152.3 W
The possibility of using a multiplexer makes it possible to determine the electrical
losses at a given location, such as the case studied herein (a coastal site on the Mediterranean
Sea), where the photovoltaic electricity production decreased by about 10% in a few months.
For commercial PV plants, this information can be useful in deciding whether and how
often to clean the panels. For residential systems, the insignificant economic impact of
cleaning, however, may not be appropriate, as it could increase system costs over and above
whatever savings could be gained in performance. Nevertheless, cleaning PV panels is
recommended whenever possible, as it improves their efficiency and also prevents hot-spot
phenomena, thus extending the useful life of PV modules [37,38].
4. Conclusions
Determining the effect of soiling on PV module performance is an urgent need world-
wide, in order to evaluate the cleaning frequency of PV modules, to select more suitable
emplacements, or even to decide the more convenient PV technology for a place, depending
on the atmospheric conditions. Studies conducted to analyze the soiling effect are com-
monly carried out by comparing the electrical parameters of a clean PV module or array
against its dirty counterpart. These electrical parameters are derived from current–voltage
(I–V) curves. Although many commercial devices are available, they are often expensive
or not suitable for use in outdoor conditions. In this work, the design of a new low-cost
multiplexer that can operate outdoors was presented. The electrical components can be
easily found on the internet or in electrical shops at very low prices. This multiplexer
prototype can manage up to four PV panels, but that number can be increased while
keeping almost the same price. The programming of the multiplexer is easy, avoiding the
requirement of skilled staff. The multiplexer has worked continuously at the Universidad
de Almería (Spain) for at least several months, thus proving its robustness. Thanks to this,
it is possible to carry out studies analyzing the soiling effect on PV plant performance. This
design aims to allow other research teams or businesses with low economical resources to
be able to access low-cost multiplexers.
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Appendix A
Algorithm A1: The Arduino code is detailed below
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Algorithm A1: The Arduino code is detailed below
/ * −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−*** 4 DIGITAL OUTPUT SEQUENCER ***−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
− SEQUENCE THE SWITCHING ON AND OFF OF THE 4 RELAY OUTPUTS WITH −−
−−−−−−COMMON ANODE, 1 MINUTE PER OUTPUT IS SPECIFIED−−−−− −−−−−−−−
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− DIEGO RAMIREZ −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
−−−− ELECTRICAL ENG. STUDENT − UNIVERSITY OF HUELVA ( SPAIN ) −−−−−−−
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− * /
i n t r e l e [ ] = { 1 1 , 10 , 13 , 1 2 } ; / / S t a t e m e n t o f t h e r e l a y a r r a y with
/ / t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g p i n s
i n t n = 2 ; / / Number o f r e l a y s t o a c t i v a t e
long tiempo = 6 0 ; / / Time t h e r e l a y s a r e on in s e c o n d s
i n t i = 0 ;
void setup ( ) {
for ( i = 0 ; i < n ; i ++) { / / S t a t e m e n t o f r e l a y p i n s as d i g i t a l o u t p u t s
pinMode ( r e l e [ i ] , OUTPUT) ;
}
for ( i = 0 ; i < 4 ; i ++) { / / S t a t e m e n t o f r e l a y s in common anode with a 1
d i g i t a l W r i t e ( ( 1 0 + i ) , HIGH) ;
}
/ / S e r i a l . b e g i n ( 9 6 0 0 ) ; / / I n i t i a l i z a t i o n o f t h e s e r i a l mon i t o r t o
/ / v e r i f y t h a t t h e s k e t c h works
}
void loop ( ) {
for ( i = 0 ; i < n ; i ++) { / / Number o f t i m e s t h e
f o r l o o p i s t o be p e r f o r m e d
unsigned long s t a r t = ( m i l l i s ( ) + ( tiempo * 1 0 00 ) ) ; / / The m i l l i s f u n c t i o n
c o u n t s t h e e x e c u t i o n t ime o f t h e program , t h e t ime v a r i a b l e i s added and
s t o r e d in t h e s t a r t v a r i a b l e
d i g i t a l W r i t e ( r e l e [ i ] , LOW) ; / / The r e l a y n i s
tu rned on
/ / S e r i a l . p r i n t l n (" t i me = " + S t r i n g ( t ime ) ) ;
/ / S e r i a l . p r i n t l n (" Re lay n" + S t r i n g ( i +1) + " : on ") ;
while ( m i l l i s ( ) < s t a r t ) ; / / Th i s w h i l e l o o p i s
a wa i t ; i t i s w a i t i n g f o r t h e s t a r t v a r i a b l e t o be l e s s than t h e
e x e c u t i o n t im e o f t h e program
d i g i t a l W r i t e ( r e l e [ i ] , HIGH) ; / / The r e l a y n i s
tu rned o f f
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